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On Time and EIternity.
W- at art thou, Timo; or tlence 1 say, ivhen began

Thy salent ceasselss course 1 And whilhertends ?
Focth fron th ' eternal drep th' Almigthy pour'd
Thy tido o'er flowing ; and, with ebbless sweep,
Till in its parent main ingulf'd and tost.
Bado ail Lis works thy ciieling torrent roll,
Earth. son ani mion, and starry host of heav'n,
Anda al thatoach c.ontains.-Yet not with thee
le al thou bring'et cocaval t nor endures. -
Of latar birth a swifter pasing train
Ofobjects on thy flood arc drfiamg oeen,
Aud, soon as seen, successive disappear
For, thick as leaves stroaw'd by th' automnal gal,
A il'er thy suifaco broaid %a loating Sung
The vreck of sasons; anrd onr toiling race
Amid their ruin'd works, l .arious groups
This way and tlaat convolv'd, and rapi whi'd
-In boilinir eddies round : or borne away,
Anti by-th'imapetons torrent draggd diverse,
Leaut as thoy'd dist, till,ever and anon
Close verging oi th' ahyss, thou ta thy brgo
Froquent emint tito tributary strcam : -
Whcn sudden dovin each nentrng atom tarts,·Snatch'J iasty fron the motloy drifring throng,And-disappoirnts tla' obserro?'a anxious g:Ze.
*Thns anwara fastour generations glide,
tStill a=h ta each succes.ilve roll'd away;
And daily amaso aequaintance. psarent, fr:cad,
aDown death'a 'rOugh channel darting disappear..

. et say, whv from th' riginal iîinite
Thvself niot Inraitme wast bid tu low:
When firt th' O.nnipotent essential Being
fBadu all daat is ta b; and o'cr the oid
Pour'd forti hi s orbes refulent, wvorld on worlds I
Did then eteraity. at his conmand
lier flood-ates op'ning, send thee rushing forth
To waft what.rer, not priashable doom'd,
From nothing's womb his word creative call'd .

And all, i fine, ludge headiong, witu thyse:f.
la ber vast ocean or vitality;
Existence thene perpetual ta derive,
Iqteht as from infinite ethe fiite nay!
For hors is but ths' eutonco of a Gsod.
Who has not, nor wail bo ; but over is
Unclhngoaldy th £aao; go wthom alnc
Nor future is, nor pal. botprosent ali1

Thcu ta his creatuires mak'st al present past,
O Time, and fatura present: thou ihir deeds
Faithful rerd'at; and mît'at out oeit'e. term.

'Ordain'd to re.tures rational and froc:
Nt ree, as raunmal, Sow ctould thelyyield
\Iuet homaige gratefu of obedience due,
And praise ta their great Metter I How, or bisas.
Thoir port4on jusl, or woe, ttcr doaom, deserro!
By him. no boon, May blies be freely iv'n,
As fron its boundlesa source may partial good.
F glad ti' ail necedlt creaturai froely ßow :
Tbogb e.obier Car the gift by himn bestowed,
The means ta win. and rnake that biisa their own.
Not so May ie, supremely just and gond,
B:s creatures goiltieai e'er ta pain conthr ,
Or bid, not meriting, ofsorrow's cup
One drap diminutive reluctant tastc,
Yet who not iera tihe bit-or portion ails,
Iè!t out as ragular as our daily tare,
And ifnot one, then all are gulay shew'n
Though shov'n not hopeles ,-ltb'inilicted pain
But paria ; In the bitter draght, atill mix'd '
Wlth many a temI'ring sweet, they clear May spy
Heae'é gracious piurpe, and thoar sof rfla ead.

Por thesu, imrtalmS .ade, was pour'd abroad
Tílno's deloge wide o'er whelming ; these to bear,
From nothiing's em re lait soposld'ous won,
With refluent wave back on the vat ab7ys,
Th'oternal hareaofintailectual beig.

There, from their place, whon earth and heaven are
And, roelinst Crim tbcir spheres, tho a...ra are thtil'Jd
ro rein: tht.e, beyond the înanut riase'd
And crus! of worlds, devoted haunta cf san,
Now reacb'd tt/ shore, &hal nature'a wròok sutrse ,
Expos'd ta Ti:nr's vicissitudes no More.

mov'd.

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION darknesg, werô not capable of subduing the iardness of
Pharaoh's heart : which shows how difficult it is to over-

DEDIONSTItATZ DIVINE, come tie evil bias, and subdue tia rooted prejudices of
the human mind.

Dcdicatecl Io our mac,' Frecihinkera. C sCifAPTER x.--It is however pnrticularly remarhable
that in the land of Gessen, whero tie people of God, re-

OIAPTFR XVJIL sided, none of theso plague* took place. Neither, in
tie spiritual sense, are the people of God,'the truc be-

EXODUS. lievers, exposed ta tha dire consequences of God's in-

CHAPTEn vii. Verso 1, 10.-Moses is appointed litho dignation. The same vonderful discrimination, which

God of Pharaoh," and Aaron bis brother, his prophet. God puits botween tha Israelites and teic Egyptians, ha

Moses speaks by deputy ; Aaron is his irterprter.- puis in the most strikiog and evident mannser between

Jesus Christ alho speaks by deputy ; by lis Priesthood, the childien of his own Church ; and thosa of every
represented by Aaron by thoso, whom he commands us other. This is most observable in tie spiritual realiza-

all " to hear," as we would nimselt ; LUE X. 16. The tion Gf the palpable darknoss in which lay buried ti

rod in Moses's hand is as ne observei before, " the whole land of Egypt, ", sa that na man saw his brother.

kingly sceptre ;" that in Aaron's hand is a the priestly But wheresoever fite children or Israc dwelt, there was

sceptre" of Christ. It was titis last, tiat, when cast liglit." While Catholics see clearly their way, in tise

down before king Plaraisoh, was changed tato a serpent; sunshine of tho Saviour's.revelation ; transmitted down

aad when tIse rods of tha Magtsians were also cast downt ta thom, alvays and everywhere tie sane, by that

and turned into serpents, it devoured tiera up. The Churcb, which as ftle acknowledged "afirst of any'

Magicians here represent the Haeresiarchs and faiso was the one founded by him ; the only one therefore,

teachers; and their rods are the emblem of their power, to which were made ail his promises : "against whic-hs

lte power of seduction ; too successfully exerted against ho declared, "the gates of hell could not prevail;" and

our mother Eve by tie false serpent in Paradise ; and which be commands us ail "t lear," under pain of

still too successfully exertud against hur more wak and being accountedI "as hicathens and publicars;" do we

short sigited children. Aeron's zod is but one, which not behold those of al aiother porsuacionu. at in the doep.

swallows up tihe manj rd of the Magicians. S, in tie est darkness, suill groping their way ; clunging ta every

Cswurlow Christ, lits prdestly rod a e oe sM g alan . s t new pretonding guide ; and who can na e the number-

the ros of ai hier oppoers. t lias aoeady swalloed less guides they have chosen? unable, in ail their

up successivey the rods ltise Nicolates, tie Gnostics gloom of uncertainty, ta distinguish who are, and are

iue M anics i , t ite Prisciianists, t h Valentini ns, not atheir brthren ;" aho thhik, and tiink not alike
the AnMans i tSenst nrîscdha nst ris, t V e ia ns y viti item ; ever learning," as Saint Paul sa s "but

chians, the Donatirins, the Pelegians, tia nickiffites; neyer arriving qt the knowledge o truti ; always grow.

the Hussites, the Albigenses, the Adamites, and a ingorse ani w rse-erring Sa.d drivig tt oror
thousand athers, who exist no more ; and still that . 2 Tzi. ii. 7, 16.

priestly rod is tei same , and as mnuch alive and ready
as ever ta devour every succeeding Magician's rod.- IMPORTANT TO Tilt ENGOLn CATnOLCs.-At an
Yet tli triumphant miracle of Aaron's rod, made no sa- extraordinary meeting of tie Repeal Wardens of Lon-
lutary impression on the minds of Pharoh and bis Egyp- don, held at their rooms, Medway street, Westminster,
dans; nor does this perpetual miracle of the rod Of the Rev. A. P. Magea, D. D., in the chair, and present
Christ mako bis enemies relent in favour of his oppress- the wardens of St. James's, Lambeth, Farringdon,
ed and persecuted followers. Moorafilid, Chelsea, Smithfield, St. Pancras, Islington,

CHAPTEa vii,-Of the plagues with whici God visited Westminster, Suio, Finsbury and Kensingtor, a was
Pharaoh and the Egyptians by the band of Moses and proposed iy Mr. J. S. O'Gorman, R. W. of St. Jamess,
Aaron, two are niiicked by the Magicians ; the chang- ant 6cconded iy Mr. 1, Hogau, R. %., of Farringdon.
ing of water into blood ; and the calling up of the frogs; -4'Tbat we, tie ropetars af London, Ihelieving in"
after which the power of their enchantement ceased ; and and s.advocuting" tis priacipies of civil and roigious
they acknowledged in the third plague, which they vere liberty "aai classes and eeds," promisn ta nid and
unable ta imitate ; in the change ofthe dust into cinifs; assist tie Catiulie Jastituta in m masf lautabta efforts-,
tisa finget of God.I" Nor hs tiiy aven tic poiver o Tse rev. c .airman ozpressed gret satisfaction at ss,
ropeliing tise two pigues, î i ~ were peruittetand resolutaun, w gtich passrin uaimously on beig put
call forth. They could not remedy the mischief tbey from the chair.
had caused.

Al t.S:s exacty iappens ta those of wbom tiey wera -PIoTSTANT LinERALrrY.-The Rev. Manrico Fitz-

Ate prototypes. Tie spprtout magicians, or fase eyaw gibbon, P. P. Parteen, gratefully acknowledges to hava

ors, who opposa the word ai Go , are peransit for a received £25 from the Marquiq of Copynghamtowards

lune ta wor isetir encwantmonts. But pi tte f onger ai te building of'the Meelick ne y chapel, through the

Goti» interposes in ech mnd; But aways shee tfioir hands of Marcus Kean, Esq., Bee-chpark, bis lordship's

power surpassed by that of his lawfully commissioned agent.
servants. lhe honagicians can bring in the plague upon D E INmm-A ciurcb bas nt langui, Juiy
the people; but nona but God's own deputed messen-
gers can remove it. 3 oabitfrCtoisu aag ntewsai

Sc ecoast o Sumatra, and a clergyman has bea appointed
Tisa foilowing pagues, Ibo lics; Isa murrain amog i. This is the oliy Catholic church in the island ;

cange; thesa ins rand biles ons mon and banl; tise 1for since th denarture of te Portugueso no Cathole
thunder, lightning, au hail ; the locusts, and palpable worship bas becn solemnizd.-Francorian Courer.
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The , Catholic.

Q:?'We take this opportunity to express
our grateful thanks to our reverend and
dear brethren for their zealous endeavours
to promote the circulation of our paper
among their people. Some, to be sure,
have not been so successful as others ;
but all, we doubt not bave done what they
could, to keep our Catholic afloat, the
first, the only English periodical ever
edited in the Canadas in defence of our
holy religion ; nay, the only one ever

edited in this country in any language
for so necessary a purpose, except that
excellent paper in French, the "Melanges
Èeligieux,'' lately published in Montreal.
Our outlay however is great, not les in

the year than some thousand dollars.

Any thing above the sum required will be
at our own disposai; and wili be exclus-

ively applied towards liquidating the debt
contracted in finishing our Church here ;
in the purchase of two lots; and the
erection of our Presbytery upon them so
as to leave our people here, in this im-
portant place, in the full and free enjoy-
ment for ever of the conveniences of their
religion. We should hope therefore that
no true Catholicwill begrudge lending
what support he can towards so rneritorious

a purpose, Should it happen otherwise,
and that we are left in the lurch, as we

have been on a former occasion ; wlat

an everlasting reproach it would be to

our people iii all the Canadas, tliat they
would not support one single weekly pe.
riodical, engaged in refuting the calum-

nies and misreprese ntations of the religious

Protestant press ; and of shewing the pu.

rity of our doctrines to the prejudiced and
rnis-directed multitude. If so, we need

not wonder and complain that we are
looked upon as monsters by those who for

more than three centuries have 'been
taught to consider us as such ; or thai, as
the Apostles says, "1the, way of truth
should be evil spoken of:" 2 PET. ii. 2.

û7' All letters and remittances are to
be forwarded, free of postage, to the Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.

THE CATIIOLIC.
Rnammton, G.D1.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY, 12,

INDULGENCES IN CANADA !-In another colUnan

to-day will lie fund a Letter from the Romran
Catholic Bishop at Kingston,offering indulgences
gafb:u pýP O!E' will do whtaîho requirci of then. wTe
bave t Pen it fr m a priated vra "ih u t

tiret, we thought was a hoax; bot the channel
through which we hive receied it, convince as
it is authentic. Itl has een sîggested by a dis.

verning friendi, that the imoney i4 perhiapi; wanted
(r erneting another l1oail cch in the City

f Toronto. We leave the doum
t ivihi our

>aders to fam)h its owu condmrnatoo.- Ck1-

fAN GIUnatIJA%, J:nuary 5.

For the benefit cf the Guardian, and

T1he ChIurcht, (who, by the wany, shaHll e J
ttended to next week) ond.of thtose who.

.ike them, sneer at the Catholic doctrine
of Indulgences, we subjoin the following
A rticle on thMa ubject, froma Bishop Ken-.
rick's work on the "Catholic Doctrine of

Justification," as it appears in the Catho-end attempted by violence to enjoy the
lie Herald. peace promised them by the martyrs and

XIN D V L G E N C E S. confessoru, 1 wrote twice to the c1trgy on
Nothing is less understood, or more this subject, ad ordered them, tbat if any

misrepresented, than the Catholic doc-should repart eut of life, after having re-
trine on Indulgencies. The rise of the ceived a letter from'the martyrs, having
Noyatian hereuy, in the early Part of the previously received their confession, and
<ird century, led the church to adopt recelved the impoeition of hands unto
fixed rules of penitential discipline, that penance, they should be sent to the Lord
whist resisting the excessive.Sqverity with the pece promisd them by the
which denied pardon to the (allen, ecmartyrs."(7) This peace, then, not ouly
might not relax morals by gralting for- imnplied the external communion , f the
giveness on too easy conditions. The Church philst living, but a removal of
penitential works, which berore that t me that obligation o fpenance which remain.
had been undertaken by private zeal or ed alter confession and absolution, and
prescribed by the authoricy of individual which prevented th yision of God. St.
prelates, were thenceforth ejcyed by Cyprian, tsewhere speaking on the sare
general law, and the periodsf their per- subjet, says: "We indeed believe that
wormance determined, occording te the the merits of the martyrs and works of
variety of sins. Forsvn, ten, or tour-Jus men have great force wib the Judge,
teen years, and sometimes until mhe.-tbu- when the day of judgment shaîl core,
trmiycf lbe e,nenitents were engage, or wnen at the end of time and.cf the world,
their course of publi penancefaot er the the Christian people sha stand before
termination f which they ere restored his tribunal."(8) This lie sys, condem-
tethe privileges of' Christian conunion. ing the facieity phich caused the entire
Lt was, however, deemed expedient te neglect f penitential satisfaction on the
empower the bishops to dainish the lime, part cf the aposta tes; but aot denying
as the fervor or wcakness cf the penitent the force cf the mo tscf the Martyrs in
might demand, and te restore hum by e- cases where thore ad a just cause for
dulgence tetha chu rch. "A power,' applying then, as when deah sumnoned
says Nowland, tiwas given teail bishops sinners te that dread tribunal, before shey
by the Council cf Nice, 1s shorten the bad done sufficient penance.
lime, and te relax the the severityof those In mitigating the msvrity afcanonical
canons. The avor thus granted Was penance, hae bishops usced the power of
called ndulifegence. g(a) loosint, wtdch, as tiat of binding, lad

Besides he Councilbli pe Nice(2) the been given them in the persons bthe
Councils of Ancyra,(3) Laodicea, (4 and Apstles;a.nd)this they imitat d te
Carthage(5) sanctioned thistisage.ncm his benign indulgence cf St. Paul te the pen-
was granhed net oly in regard to the itent Corinthian, pardoning in the person
disposition f the penitenis thcmseves, of Christ ihatever needed pardon.(9)
but smeir a considera ionf the peten Their act was directed t the relaxation
sonal memnt, of tho rwh became interces- cf the canonical a s ; but by conseqoence
sors ln their behaf. To such as lad i rmov d theabs of temporal punis-
made an intrepid confession of the faith ment, Itdiscnarge whict fe canonical
befone the public tribunals in times cf penance, vase njoined. This was net a
persecution, the honorable title cf Confrs- mare discîplinanýiy regulation, iaîtended
sors vas given ; whilst others, cve)o had only t terrify sinners, or btndepair scan-
suffered torments on accoufic the fait dal; it was trulyI te appese God andte
were called Maryrs, avenaihoug 4) n osfylis justice. Cypian, speking tf
survived thsstrial. Theseiartvrs bnd the penitential exrcises te whic l the sn-
confessors werejustly dean ttel urch;1 nen s-hould devote himself, says : "The
they were lovd nnd honored for their Lord is t be ianploredoi ino the ro

glorieus confcssion ; and accordlingly appeascd by Our satisfaction."(lO) Thus
their intercession as atlhe pe enful in eb- in granting the Ievene, pardo

taining a miigatien of penaan' for their freed the sinnerrronibis necesstiyof
waker brethren. Aread m in the tre satisfaction, Pardonng hum by divine au-
of Tertullian athehClose oc e second thority. So etimes te pardon was only
century, sinnesi were sono te implore partial, a portion or he penance and sat-
peace (rein the martyrs inisoi () "fltOfbig eitd;smiiisi
The frequency cf teir pe iti meon4sofn, was eatirp , or penary, the Thole oblga-
however, degencndted ie an abusù, a- tion cf canonical- penaînoe eing takien
gainst which the vigorcuspe fo fSt. Cy- away. "'lie partial ndulgen werede-
prian was emploed. Whilst ho hd osignated according o to leir can-

sufeedtomnt o acun o te athda ;i ws0ruytoappeaeiGto ain t

denined tle facility with %which these priv abridgad, fortv daiv8, seven years, or a
eges werc sometimes exercised in fa- longer peiod, as assigned t varius sins

vor of apostates, who iad given n proofs in îte eritential canons.
cf their cemrpunctin for crimes se enor- Ta remission o sin was neot granted
mous, liendioed ha in cases rfu deat b nantindulgence, for it has alwabsholie
they shouadni ld good. "en hen," he fixed principle f the Chur eliit this

ofys "emlan at theose o tha secnd tshority Setrmesthe, adn wase fonlyf
I acty,) innrshere wthctoimpsore paial atec prion ofe theipnaceansat

Te inrequtenc ofther, beton s demoonSt a nie oh p naryh the woe î ocega-
howeverti degenera.te onAtoc~ anab, a ino oia p19. ()J.e il.'Ceance beidn taken
gainst wicthvioospnfS. Cy- away. Thiem parial Indaivugenesi eree-
prl ia. was emlydrhisaecn sinate acodigt teleghoftm

vorofapotaeswh hd gve noprofsinth penie:~îni , canons. .notr

sarily confess our sins to those to whorn
the mysteries of God arc entrusted;"[11
and the practice of all preceding ages
shows that this was a necessary conse-
quence of the power of giving and ratain-
ing sins granted by Christ to his apos-
ties.[12] The temporal punishient,
which ofientimes remains to b endured
after the forgiveness of sin, was alone re-
mitted by an Indulgence, as it took the
place of the performance of canonical pe-
nance.

The merits of Jesus Christ have ai-
ways been regarded as the inexhaustible
source whence all graces flow, and in
virtue whereof all power is exercised.
The bishopscoffered these to divine justice
in satisfaction for the debt, from whiclr,
in the- name of Christ, they released the
sinner. Yet a motive for the exercise of
the power being drawn frorm the suffer-
ings of the mart r, who at an early pe-
riod interceded to obtain it, the Church
deemed it no degradation to the merits
of Christ, which she proclaims to be in-
faite, to offer at the sane time, in behalf
of her weak members, the sufferings and
merits of the saints in conjunction with
those of our Redeemer. This was done,
not to supply any defficiency in the atone-
ment of Calvary, but as a motive for its
application. Thei mnerits of the sainte
take also the character of a partial ran-
som, deriving its value fron the cross.
The ardor of their love, their patience in
suffering, their intense compunction, have
received froi divine munificence a re-
vard exceedingly great ; but God is not

displeased when his Church places before
hira the severity Of their penitential in-
flictions, and the intenseness of their suf-
ferings for the faith,to supply the defi-
ciencies of their weaker brethren. The
stainless Mother, whose very seul a
sword of sorrow pierced, may be pre-
sented, that ier unmerited suffering may
plead for our want of courage to endure
what our sins deserve : the austerity Of
the Precursor, sanctified frorn his moth-
er's womb, may supply our inability to
mortify our appetite, as becomes peni-
tents: the labors and sufferings of Paul,
"in prisons, in stripes above rnasurc, in
hunger and thirst, in fastings ofteri, ii
cold and nakedness," may be offered il,
our behalf. We are members of one body,
and laim the benefits of the mysterou
union, which makies all one n Christ. [131

[11] In Reg. brev. remp ad qu celxxxviii
(12) Sec Theologia Dogmatica, voi, iii. p.333
(13) Th~ Tract No. 79 thus extlains an Iîdul'

genicE:-There ii orie other moans of escapia5
the penaltais due te sin in Purgatory, whieb mnai
biedy be nentioned, viz:-By the grant vf 1
dulgences ; these are ni-pensed on the fl owinf
theorv. Ganing that a certain'lxed tepora
penalhy is attacued t taevry act of sin, in , '
case, it would be conceivable, that, as the mulfi'
tude of Chrti ns dlid not discharge their to3l
debt in iis lfe, sa some extratordinxy holiy men
mîight more than dîscharge it. 8uch areth
Prophets; Apottles, Marlÿrs, Ascetrs, and thr0

like, whoc have c(iaed few tins, and hjave ""

dergone extre.ne labors a .d suîor.nar, vohmtarf
and invotuntary. Tih a ein scut pposcd,
question ris, what b"ueoroes of th . overplus ; n
then there seems a fitrae that wha~t is not noeC

ed for themelves, should avaii for the btîrenIr

who ae!sill debtors. It is accoringly slgei
iaothîer writh, Christ's merhs, i i n kind of ;r45

rire-rotuse, t-' be dispenn d aca.rän, toe ue*

138



The Catholie

Au essential condition required in whs-
.ovor wislcs ta obtain un Indulgence is,
%that he be in a stato of graci ; fu r no one
.not alreudy justWrtud, can obtain a relcasa
from temporal piunishminat, wh.h uJjo
eus tho guilt and tternat puiilimuuit te-
mitted. Contrition and confession are
cxpressed in ail gratnts of indulgences
as necessary cunJitions, whureto is uften
joined the receptiun of the Ilily Eucla-
rist, tha offering up of prayur in some
particular church, for the grants et the
universal Churchî, the exercise of special
acts of piety or charity. Durirg soma
centuries, Indulgences vero granted ta
those wio contributed to the Crusades to
rescue thoir Christian bretlhren fron
Turkish oppression. or wlio aided ia tie

.erectinu of churches, and in other public
necessities of tli Çhurch. Suchl offrngs
rpade from motives of clarty and religion,

were, doubtless, just matter for gransting
Indulgences, though-in common with
most other things-liaile ta many abuses,
whichlieventaillyled ta their abnndonntii.

Although the controversy about Indul-
.gences was the main spring of tlie revalu.
lion produced by Luther, tho doctrine of
tlie Churchi on this subject vas ore of tle
last treated of in the Council of Trent,and
ihe dec.ree w'as couched il terms of great
reserve and moderation. "Since the pow-
er of graiting Indulgences bas been given
by Christ ta the Church, and foin the car-
liest period she has used this power, dil-
vinely given lier, the Holy Synod teaches
& orders tiat the use or Indulgenices,wihelî

is very salutary ta tlie Christian people,
and is approved of by the authority of
lholy councils, shpuld be retained ; und sie
condemnswith anathema those waho either
assert that ihey are useless, or who deiy
iat the power of grainting them res.des

in the Church."[14] At site same time,
ricasures were adopted ta remnedy abuses,
and all just oldeetioti wais hereby takei
away. ir. Newrpan, in his effort tu ru-
concile the English Articles with Catho-
lic faitlh, contenda that the .XXI. Article
rejecting pardons, regards.tle abuse of the
.puwer, rallier ilian tie pover itsclf.-
'Thu,pardons" he says,"spoken of ins te
Article, are large and reckless indulgen-

.ces fron the penahics t sin ob!aincd o..
.money paynents.1 (15)

The power o grantaig indulgences is,
ma:iifestly deduced frein tlt promise a

-Chri-t to Peter to gve him the k.,s of
lis kingdom to bind and loose.

I ixill give to theb the Leys of tie king-
-domn.of licaven. And wiat.-ouver thui
shalt bitid upon carth. il sliall bu boundl
aisa in heavcn : and whatooeser thou bialt
ljose pillon eartb,it shlld bu loused als> mol
heaven."(16) Tie keys of a kir.-<ioi arte
the R5nowni scriptural emb'em ai tie high-
est authority under the Sovereign, (17)

itzn, aid ihiat aI the discretion of the C reg.
Tho appication or th; trejasre is caIed on in.

;teceî , whIihi Land.4 in tead o' a c rt i na i.,
-tif penlicc inl tie ite, or f.r Chat period. n at
c-or it be, to whi:c s.a gune ij comnaucd iý.

I'urgitry."

(14) Ses. xcv. d.cr. de indulgcnt i.
(15) Tract No. 0 ,t lit c..ion.
[16) INIatt. xvi. 19.
(17) Seo iloomlio!J in 1- cuin - a's niy trc .e

on ":h Vii rcy of tho A'csol.c See," P. '.
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nnd,the poiver of losing and binding must peniteîit. Tho guilt and eternal punish- contrived to bedaub ailtheso new work
cotisequeitly be commensurate theretih, ment are taken awvay in tlie Sacrament giving Venus a blacik oye, paituing the
and imîîply gencral authority. Tho bonds 1 of Penanca ; tlia temporal ptishlbment, if buautiful statue of Diana a deep red, and

o sitin are Loosed in, the Sacrament of pen- not satisfitd for, or onidumd, iîay bo ru- miaiiy of the othiers black, and marking
ance ; but as a temporal punishment often leaseil by inrduilgences, grantud to truc heu must rndacemly. Nuo cuntemed %vnhî
remains uîfter the romission of the guilt, Penitents un cundlton ofîiîufi. rfuriiiutitu ilîcîr ldburtnIllegarduns, îlîy proceaded
thor éau be Lo doubt thiat tie sinner mav ispecial goad works. It rcquircs littie ttiaugliftla princial sircts ils tie tovn,
be roleased from tho puniellrncit for jur discrimination tojudge wicb s3stein pre- deiaciig ail i sign-buards, iid covoring
causer, by tlie judgmenit atid act of him sents greator facilit;es ai pardan, and in- suma uf flie nawly-corstructud buildings

wi>scnes hrstba pomse te mt fy ceritives tasin : bat %wiiici says. Dciive, iil flia rougis outlitie af figurces ini maîtwhLose acts Christ hats promised t ratif .
Tie sane is tao be sad proportionably of and you arat once entiely irted frut indecent positions. Ona yuung mar, in
the acts of ail the Apostles, and cf their si; or.tliî, wli telle us: Reposa, do poen- vbace ladgugssutue çg'the Idiatiots wer
successors ; but as ordur is essential ta nce, nd lubor te atone tbr Your Iatne- discovered, i in custody, and lie refuses
the Church, the ea.ercise of the episcopmal gressions; îvle ut tie sume .imo UalVers la buuny lts canipdiions.-Frteman'a
puwer must be subject ta those restric- <lia mots ai Jesus Clirst n <hase ai journal.
tiond which General Councils or <le Vice- Hiedevoîcd servants, ta suppiy aur dcii-
geront of Christ has established. The c oftrii ON us ni'tîitig v.-l ias
saiutary influence of indulgences is mani- hi Itle us a sntli lot emre
test, snce tle faitlifui are moved thereby
to the freqiuent and devout reception of LanoN, Nov. 3d, 1841. lbas any atlier îxmter, and bow of be-
Ihe Sacraments, io prayer, to warks af Tite Latîdon Times (iewspsjîet) ie n came sarred ta neariy ail I nations ofthe
cbarity and zual, and <lie exercie of every nuisance. I< ig more a stock-jmîbbinc cariii, t matVcrs flt low fan npart <bey a're
Crisr vitue. Te colaint of Jerepaeil. Cucsins, legol, a E-t aee a uniiodoriairs, ail ·tod oite nunmer o it r more

my Tuy lor anîd atlsors, 4 t a relaxation Isos despac e, says :- i rascally tvereace tian ijfl otliraiid ivecousider it
of ecclesiiistîcal discipline must ens iesparwontd g have sold se Batle oJ s aie i- stîoîgest e.ideiices -e bave

frrnt ibe gntîit ot indulgences, cames vratis IVasrlo." u clubt ofit. Tlienog flet ai rit duffereut varietîcs týow existin
n u at n t red f the uma aMily ig lycame rmanc snde stackbbid liud tigetaoer for mny C

set nsîde ail flie peniteiil cantons, Gii cerne up ta ils priec.-Tbe lfallier of the tintei, ton ltow cise could tle same tra-
wivo dcujy aitogeîher tlie ilecesity ai present prpietor %at put lu sa e pillory dîtiots bu cotofen fe rsîîîiuîîser dfererent

it'rhks of penaice. for perjury-hie lUresent lîropniclar %vas and fur apîrr. tn)ig flic Most remote
Tito assun lion tuaIt it fenian.. sin, be. bersevthipped b Ch0'Mara th steadiast and ignorant trbes uf ofe New World ne

trays igntorance ot ils nature and ils in<- frind ai Naploun. Tite Tiîmes tes- liîd tlie cimne curious ca;nciduîîce.und tie,
oei bure ith as possible tr hein ta have

fluence. 'lie prospect af pardon ta lie- paper set ons <lie murdiers oi the Pratstantts bomîowedt it o rom Europe ntions.
penitent sisnur alt wîîssoever linu bit r Nisties. ad îh1ti advocatted catilint
may retuera te duty nay hc abuses] ; and Em3lciPuiOi <ec al hicounaged sNicgelasn a ADVERadcISEoENT.
ycr God lins notjudged il Ia '.viiîiitod il l3iddie until, likze the tvo zourtr-zaris ofi

Fieldsnm, ofe theei newl.costrcte buddasngs

Shail tire Cîurcli ha ilotîglit taencouraige Fc l t.0 à la tEwLtY, tcrShuS CAigIL.
sin:, -visont she Oers certain spirituai suis- Times net ha iuig cliaraer enigi nr d posiios. SPnINGER

plies oui <ho express condition, tîtat sieste bath. On te 9tlitof aiSotnbeîs, ,îwo IRAS ot d itso beo exlainesi uwder
but tie contrite of lcant crati etijoy tiîcî i. Times said] the UT. Sltutes Bisk gacs 1 Ille Caodsv ted i s s i t istied i this

. 1~t bettry is compamsison.--Fremcan's

n) indulgence reluits no si:.muclt lcs2 wvouid bu w.atHit d2optr. et. to 27 pr . pre- n r ae i ' ac e . EAR hve pt off TnE .enn.iItin as
te it-as ofîîteli as becii eliged-a pardott tnsane) tor 20 years ta camne. The Tinîs macfni as Po s ', aa smvi have oherwise
fun sins pasi, present, and ta conte.- 1 anW 51YS tîat Niciol as bTidlEe is nA butter attenped te euppr7ss lier evideice.-The

lcn an ilidulgi ne is granted, % tIllflita o. aiLoaof No icked. lu s'rt, 4 e 1cuns l on othe puiir lad i . ittet e-ance
înay be rcciveiî alic eTur ai deaLon, d Times netvsuîupur ii sa' any tig for a came gsetoemene ai e niedicol prfessicr,
tiliva.ins tlia savîiti naine sn Jcsus, or Iconideratohîno i voider i atcs Dan te ath i lier ; but h euy <u

.eût , place Cau ic is M lc and positive
sttbnittitig to deîli ns n puniâtmcit froni ici O'huneil For vivg yeos is com- site coutadlctns, the uins pm.oitive ferme

Gud, uTa a nicipatvd tron is given i ise nn prosatchte ut' tisas :re-this ceas-pol rIee Many ftaltoods proptr gatet by ie
f I in mticre frccol-this cabinet «'aisailce pl~tîYallô Isis ir*leliihs-sll muet p)obi-ins eich M y in ti he mesn tie bc com- u s es u e bied lieldr th DBattiele tovef d ofrs t atisos endet sie never

aitbad ; but in te stope ao haie pius dis- m Contiel. Ore lias i a imes boasied il Xcuuted atmy de"i (or o aa
poston ai alite penu i <tbat awfu cnsii, coul destroya &yit . fatere tsaisisuriiea in tit hoitce ta he sae tra-

a uccour is OÛ*i±rcd to lsis 'vcaknoss, ois Guards wetît taoV.sitc loo,tlicTJirut!b fliroti lior il-aîl ,,,y itusint, rtes lîi ivrr
cuditieny ai act suited ta is situatiof, eend r otprîier aers iiit ni t piayl eoi- d%tit ie,- lat ch or the fminst ifert

work f pssiaen pnance.urai to prjury-nthe) r 0re et propreo wasan fi-ars apars. Am the most reot

Th clssero tat forta t tir' ils be. Losueids <o caue the tuner fst adtille (aunis gy naennt tben the w Co,
traisg:sstats. ilgo ece Urbean I., in -ho Dniel O'Conel. Tie Times in ine tîs d on prtsecuting tle niuquiry, site fu nd
Ceunceil of Clermnt, in tol yer 1095, pa't tvetve ye rds lias ofen bath g fie ioat sie as fritit E opane fintios. 200
qealittie n tner iatduwgehtsce oercd ta he iate imes tuust have been weil îa"nl on i< cunes in ie (ore, 200 in adve Home, ande Godhas ot btudtied i devtit, b' im. Buidl ave givr over the job. Tezat ,251JO in tof Lutdon Districts, t..e deedsCSadtheCurch betholuge Tins lias tetn:o g Ftieick dirn for .e. hire voere ttok ptartai nsh:e Laud f-
sing thea ta sul as souid depar tru im es il roh bd ils haiet coi tribu- f ce, 25 or R0 SPari Ge, tvRi t herplCnitit.(eso lhie abanditiontat aon bth.-Opthec9th o tie 1831te A S t ast ben eamd tund er
bunt truc srro of ieart for Liaing coi- thas frauduTeis dly kept is ignioraice ailier
uitts d it, is, in ail cascs, n indi-pensable til te <u)cfi 0 tsm s o thos inte. 'l'ie sur-
condition fr obtninr an dt.!g t c, n says tht NchlsßddesSno beex vtepe t .<uprea Certevin enete.-Thd'd dee

Whena g nes grante, hich tn ra..nary outrages f th e W crt1d thi ei--l crbo .ta titis, ina teal ni te
ithtcitcauequauîl cmîku Itsii t'eny materr n'as dloi-. Trhe jîreîettdled dcccl

roouea rcifi, wit ith encourages sa fo a toas ietarn'o', tecaie teitlir ofs il!
iagthe icis cf gaod works oet ery by sie arie Young Ergilsht acs wî iezse5 ild swoar ta Airs. siniîîgets

kind. at'tbe airistacmacy. Coiisidemable inîprove- extecitt~i i fîtle sa-ne.
bitt Protestait thcary a plenar o: J nISI iteîts bave laOn el Fali plnce i s thse cli Dusin g ite xi in.îtion, i ovaspainie l

fica ton by ali gives ard n ssuraiven ohen. iretin tad ute her parass - thise tucvi ts- to e the n tie tlh cosutapr: le ute hetpls

tira fwrgiv nc ssile mn eani r the indiidul dcrom g r n t he e ice, tid Ca uu ber ai beau- pf h ie leanîid c uisel ae i msult sud pire-

it ;Chr u i the nope o h u ist i ut! by siaues have been d .a-, u : d r a wo.:î cheps ition thr s uadc lat lt justice ai destroy a y a e r t in p o lan s i e th i oi c t it aitle sen.
is in'pu ted t o hi s wCaiic faili admisn Guarsn n W lter otheTmes th ra od dr ad an busissrtrans l t i tve r

pcndit ion o na ct suiii Baptism, ei.ed orsmnher Durîng onie daygedi a uh him,- tgate hesi a
rca:tvcd vhis fait d cunpunction: but eta, f.e paes of te gardnhs vea scaurd One i tgoe liaw'iai r iphevs aas coa

il t aiches finit the saine abtindant pardoni b>' a part>'o ihiair dmxtîiikvn ioung mcr.(forn mctitd a qui tant actiai og.iist Ili s duist
isP tre aise. ito hadi of b lie penalty or verdicttran sg ordin n ily gr tu rd a <h ., o the Dreel ' ll.sThe vimes f ar the and nn proe cuti thz sd e q ir s h t n

Council~~~ of Cfrotinteyer1le wle er a inbtigafe htse was, ntitd thoe alirhf i00

Crusaderstob_._btainedindeath cai a pot a nivd or blach p int, a md wi<ti 0e ainorme (the nsph.tc), .lai is il lit
(1mi 'i v ri poalol a an do. isenslconsideabl truI and ingetiuito theey guts a ver tict.



140 The Catliolie.

Ono FaitI. supreme,universal religion. Uncertainty Loicestor-England. itsprocincts ivithoutdelay; and thora ig
Howevor great miay bo the obstacles in faith, and a consequent distrust in the [The following is extracted from a lot- no doubt hut bis iwhole family will imitate

which Society presents to unanimity of integrity of revelation, ara producing ec- tor addressed to us by the Rov. M1r. Wool- is example, ' credidit ipse et donius ejus
belieamogst pro f o hri- centric movements in popular opinion, froy .. ] tota." This is, undoubtedly, a triumphtienit aongst ail the professo s of chris- characterised by the grossness of their of faith ; and adds one more to the innum.

sioallyidg the c op hah do t cay conception, and in many ways propa !ng tatIn, I assiste yetray (Sunay,14t erable subsiantial proofs of tho divino vo.siotnaly induigo tire hopo hat lta day the pubie mmd for the rejection of theo apisted yesterday (Sundaylh racity of the Romar Catholic church andiay come, wvhen, in the language of the nvembr,)the doctrin sho techs. Te incredulous
apostle, the earth wil b blossc wth " gospel. eligion, possessng nb swtcn.on lebrated by th fov. oMr. Cetrick in cthe
Lord and o fai." No for its dominion but the unsottled, over iwl, of course, say that the young man
ordnd te fii.t"an roer, sinco,the fluctuating, ideas of the mind, is thus chapol nt Leicester. Aller the Englisih might have get botter had not the holy sa-

necessio to ihristi rappear so n dera te powerless to accomplisi good for human- prayers had been said by the Rov. 1Ir. crifice of the mass, and the united prayors
tue essim ofunio; apd •ar serît as ity and almost despicable in its resistance Oxley, ho, te said. lr. Oxiey, ascondod of the Catholie congregation,been offered
the presnt lime; and evir, perhaps, was to national vice. the pulpit, and laving rend the riglit Rev. for him. Thoy would be equally justifiodthe mmd less disciplined to appreciato the bishop's circular, anl oxpressed his sen« in sayng, that Lzarus might have rson

.influence which it 'would assuredly pro- Sinco the poriod of what is colled the. timents concorning the change whichi snm tho thomb iad zat the vivfying crsn.
duce. Wlherever we d.rect our attention Reformation, the aggregate of human mi- was immodiaiely ta take place in his Te- -tand ben given by Jsus C hrist. But

find unusual exclieient prel adIing 0- sery lias fcarfully incrensed. The spirit gard, in a most feeling, humble, and edi- and e for Jss Chri But
rongst those whio profess ltoenquiro for of the world, in opposition to the spirit of ygmannr, having aiso pronounced a ue rare for thoso who are able t

the truui, and a deep sol.citudo for their God, lias taken possession of the ieart, beautiful eulogiua on his intended suc- would bo unrecsonabse te disblievo; cum
future welfure, developing more forcibly and a universal distrust, and a feeling of cessor, lie tien proceeded te announce ta fidelibu non nfideliusseronosier. cb
than words can utter, the unhappy condi. selfishness, appear to bc the guiding prin- the congregation a most interesting ac- wlio is ablo to bolievo us il be raisfied
tion of tiose who are agitated by their ciples of national and individual action.- count of te.curo of a Protestant young tao dmit tha te sae God who eroug t
fears, and yet unacquainted ivith the If disunion in religion lad been approved man,which liad been effected by the pray- to at that th e oehoruh
means by whricl they may appease them. on high, il would not have produced the ors of that congregation. And, said lie, se many wonders for the propagation of

The distractions of Protestanism have sad results which we find existing where- the young man of whom I speak is now ae faith he beganinning of the church,.
disturbcd the minds of men, disordcred ever this doctrine bas been establisled.- standing beforo me, ad is coe a dis-as continued t display is di
ic elements of society, and introduced Tihe strength which unity would give for tance of ton miles te this temple of God, vto power in favor ofîthe truth in every

into the world such a tumultuous chaos of resistance to the oppression of govern. to return his solemn thanks ta God, in succeeding age, can, when and how bo
uncertainties, ophistries, and perverse ments, for tie foundation of nagnificent union with you ail, for this signal favour pleases, operate the same wonders even
ornions, that chrastianity is fast becoming asylums, for the conversion of the heath- conterred upon him. I afterwards Icarn- now, for thepreservationof tho samefaith,
a by-word of reproach ; and a reckless en, is ail sacrificed to gratify the pride of cd the circumstances of the .:-se, both and the distinguishing it from aIl errone-
disregard of God in the rising generation, opinion. Christiamty, insiead of being from tie young man himself (who dined ous doctrines. It.is no matter'of surprise
is poisoning the seuls of all who are des- like a structure presenting to the beholder with us) and from the Rev. Mr. Oxley. that these demonstrations of God's power
titute of the safe guard of a divine religion, a spectacle of strength, sublime proportion Tha yonng man is now about 21 years of .. favor ofijis holy church should make
Vain are ail the efibrts of mon t ccom- and faultless execution, is now liko the age ; is the eldest son of a respectable but little impression on the minds of many,.
plsi thoir sah% ation, so long as the grea: ruins of the desort, where columns lie Protestent farmer, a Mr. Turnbull, of for thera are many who 'will not belive,
primary principal of -One Lord and one broken around, and the beauty of the de- Skiffingion lodge, about ton mies from if one should rise from the dead'-Tablet.

faiti" is sacrificed for the maintenance of solate city excites no other titan rmelan' Leicester. The said young man bas been
some individual notion : in vain are ta choly feelings. the victim of the fauling sickness from the Catholic Prqjudice.
labours and worship, the creeds and fora- The poor have suffered especially from age of two years untit about thirteer The present incumbent of the guberna-
ularies of -ynods and congregations, if tlis disunioa of the professors of christi- weeks back, and this disease lias been so torial chair (Govnason Dàvio) of Massa-
theLord bc stripped of his rigitto rcquire anily. How terrible thoir sufferings in violent on him that ha bas suffered a ro- chreetts, recently delivered a.Lecture at
front man tIhe profession of one, true, re-' lands where once every provision was tura of the fils four times per day on an the Warren Street Chapel, in ibis city.
ligion, which must have procceded perfect' made for tIeir cc .nfort! Their patrimo- average. At one pbfiod of his life this His subject was the "March of Mental
front ils author, and be consçquently inde- 4y brs been lavislhed on the worthless mi- grievous maîady had so operated upon and foral Improvemen." Tho lecture
fectible as well as immuteble. But the nions ai power, and the charity which him that ho was considered as dead hv was, itself, an elegant and beautiful con-
pride of mankind will not brook submis. once flowed from the spirit of religion, is all around him ; so much so, that prepara- position, but the sentiment was low and
sion to the Divinity, under the ,specious nov forced by legislative rigour from the rations wero made for his burial, the vulgar in ils bigotry. Gov. Davis is a
pretext of maLing the Bible their rule of pockets of people w'ho have lost the faith church bell tolled, &c. About thirteon man eminent as a lawyer, and equally
faitl ; and wiith ail that exterior affectaîion of their fathers. No wonder the English weeks ago it happened that an Irish Ca- eminent as a scholar. Holding this hon-
of evangelical lowliness, wlicl altracis church is torn with dissension, by the f- tholic labourer vas working for Mr. orable character, and being invested with
proselits but repudiates humilitv, they fonts wihicih some of ber professors are Turnbull, and knowing how much his son the insignia of Commander-in-Chief of
hlave cherisied every sectarian illusion, making to restore ber to the happy posi- was afflicted, recomnended hin to apply Massachusetts. ve could not expect from
until men, made desperate by the distrac- lion which site occupied when she believ- to some Catholic priest. Mr. Turnbuill him the rampant bigotry of a fanatic a-
lions in wich they have been entangled,,ed in "eone Lard and anc Faith." Thoir took the advice. and went ta the Rev. Mr. gainst Catholic institutions-as he repre-
either reject the sciptures altegether, or, example, we trust, will produce a revolu- Oxley, of Leicester. He, tIte Rev. Mr. sents them, 'Catholic subserviency te the
dissipate tieir inteligence in following to lion it public sentiment, and from the Oxlev, having admonished the faiter that promotion of ignorance, and the tyîanny
bomle reerte extrenities, te idle theories signs of the times, such a blessed resul Ut cure ai his son must depend on his af the Popes.»
on failli which ignorance suggests, or va- ntay not be as far distant as some may -. faitc, promised lo rcommnd he case to Gov. Davis speaks aithe "dark ages
nity endeavours to e.xai, or fanaticism magine. The world is dissatisfied ; from the prayers af the congregation. This pourtraying that period of the universalinvests with wild unneaning imagery._- various sources conte complaints of inen he did on the following Sunday, and an reign fi Catholicism, i the partial bues
Chiistanity, deprived f te strength an nations amering their condition, but the Monday after he offered the loly sa- of the primitivo Protestant writers, andwhich unmy produces, is thus red:ced to uncertain or utconscious of the remedy. crifice of the mass for the samo intention. wields the arguments of a man who hasthe cordlit:on oi a frame enervated by dis- A return to the unity of faith affords the From thtat precise period the young man rend the slander, but not the refutation.ease. So'c*ty no longer ficels the power 'n'y nope fer the oppressed. In that a- ias had no return nor symptom o return He argues for freedorm of opinion, yet iswhichi reigion in its !egitimate position i lone can we find pence and tranquility ; Of the fits. He has been over since in the first ta condemn his tlcory by bis
designed to exercise; men have now no , y i.s uence lte spirit af tho world perfect health. Six weeks after his cure, practice. He speaks of the Spanish In-'ontruting or supreme authorityon which w:li bo weakened, and to n ill ba taught itis mother accomp*anied him to Leicester qui.ilion ! What lias Catholicity ta doto depend f.,r support, or appeal to for re- ft yield to rehgion the athority with to retun thanks ; and yesterday [Sun vith that i It was a political creation,dress; humat riehrts are becoming as vhici God ittvesed her, and which pre- day, 141h Nov.]. the young man hiniselif ulterly discordant with I2atiolic faiti: ilvague as if their lestruction was alreaiy served the world so long in contentment alone came for the saine pious purpose.- arose in the midst o an excited, convuls-.anntiol.ncd. Nati.ttal and in]Jividuall s$.of mind, in comparative innocence, in Front having thus experienced tIe power- cd, and disorganized nation, and was oniecurity grmws walke-r ; the pssions are grenier purity or moraIs, and in national fui eflicacy of prayers offered to God in of those perversions to which religion isim-corming mr. iro-ou., .ind tIe car is repose.-Catholic Telegraph. the ioly Catholic cburcli, and especially ever liable, and had noe connectinu with
dlaily sad 'enedr vli dmetails of wrongs in- of the holy sacrifice of the mass, tihe Catholici>m. It would bc as just to charge
ilicted aid il-ringseînured-tIe natural Respect youîrselves and vou wdîl bo re- young man is oanvinced that this church Catholicity as the cause of hie Frenchre-
resui of mere ph1yical iitpulse,unrestric- spected ; despise yourself, and you will bo is th one, and the only one, founded by volution and the horrors oi the guillotino,
led by 1$;e -. utary princp!es of a true, despise.d. Jesus Christ. and lie is resolved to enter as witha the Spaniish InqLuisition. It was thte
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degenorocy of Catlîuics-ltho silent pro. himself ta an exclusive party, eniancing
gres@ of thte reformation, whici caused bis partiality bywantonly andtslanderoualy
the institution of <lic ona , and the revoit- insulting ils opposing sect.-Nero Eng.
ing horrors of the other. It was the se- land Reporter.
ceding from the peaceful spirit of the

Catholic religion, and the adoption of in- tT WAS NOT 80 IN CATHOLIC TIMES.
fidelity, alias Protestantism,thlat throw thie V
popular mind, ii those countries, into ils BUrial ofthO »ad in LOndon•.
wild, phrenzied, and tumultuouis state.- A document appended ta the report made
And the lecturer asserted thlt the Catho t tlie court of common couincil on the sub.
lic Church excluded the bible and sup- ject ofitha burial of the dead in lite church
pressed knowledged. We deny it-the yards, &c. of the metropolis containsafier
history of the church triumphantly denies a description of lite revolting condition of
it. Why docs ha vaunt the invention some of the burying-grountds, the foilowing
of Printing l' Martu. Luther was u pious observations, which wero made by a me-
and obedient monk 'whien this glorious dical man of considerable practice,and vill
art originated and bore science through- bo rend wih muai interest.
out the universo upon its pinion. Il is, DISGUsTING PRACTicEs EN DURYrNG
therefore, a Catholie inreition-an in- GROUNDs.
vention of a truly Catholic age. It is truo By far the greater nurmber of the metro.
iliat il was subservient ta the dissemin- politan burying-grounds are crowded even
ation of Lvther's piantasies; it is true to excess. This certainly ought not to
that it promulgated bis visionary doctrines; have beon permitted. The moment il
but it soon spread the Catholic bible and appeared that the space allotted for inter-
the Catholic doctrine throughout <he world ment was occupied,iat moment the ground
and thus precluded the spreed of Luther's should have been closed, and ollier asy.
heresy. It is unjust, then, for Protest- lutis set apart for the interment of hie
ants ta claim the art of printing. It was dead; an infringement upon the occupancy
a most efficient instrument ia the diffusion of the unresisting tennnt violates the pro.
of literature; but tlt literaturo which it pertyofsurvivors,and 'esecratesthesane-
thon disseminated, was Catholic alone; tity of the sepuichre. Men pay funerali
Protestant literature wasthen unknown- dues under an implied assurance that the
it did not exist. We wotuld ask Ile lec- "desd" shal be "respected."
turer ta examine the history of Ireland, It ia well known that formerly consi-
and thora discover who vere tho oppo- derable alarm wis manifested <bat the
nonts of literature-who inventei the Pc- greve would be robbed of its deposits by
nal Code, whici laid a prica upon the the intrusion of thiorcsurrectiomist." An
tead of the Catholic schoolmaster-which net of the Legislature had the effect of des-

crushed the intellectuel greatness of Ire- troying the temptation to'purloin tho dead,
land in the attempt ta apostatizo ier by but the grave is still insecure. Grounds
coorcion. Will he again tell us of the accustomed to be held sacred are un.ere-
Inquisition? What. inquisition could be moniously clearud under official superin-
more infernal in its nature tian he re. tendence, and that too ith such ruthless
gal licentiousness of Henry the Eighth indiffoience and wanton publicity, that
and the tortures of Elizqbeth ? But wve even passers-by complain of the indecent
contemn recrimination ; ie wish not te proantation.
draw up the corruptions of Protestanism, I st ail now show by what arrangements
and forget its redceming points. But we the superfluity is reduced, and room made
ara astonished that the great and good of for subsequent intermetnts, and in doing
America will rend the condemnation of tIis I shal. restrict myself to a brief enu-
our religion, yet net even glanco nt its moration o rsome of the particulars. The
defence. Why not look at Cahiolicity meanus employed ta effect the purposes
as she is, as well as mii tlie dark colors of contemplated'consists in what,by tbeigrave-
her opponents. We should not have ex- diggers, is called 4managemenit.I In this
pected titis from Gov. Davis - from hie "manageme atu of the ground former occ.
man whose duty it is ta open no fresh pancy is diregarTded. Coflins are remors-
wound, but ta heal t olt cones. It e- lessly broko n throught, and their contents
comes net the governor of a state ta ren- licaped toget lier in wild confusion, or scat-
der furious tlue elements of discord-to îered careoltssly over the surface, exposed
rise in arms against any sect of Chris- to tinsult ievd and wantonnes&»
tans. Ho should actin lth<e nobleness cf Great exp -ence is frequently incurred in

liberality, and refrain fron ail low and funeraIs. The encusementis often strong-
paliry allusions to religious sects. But ly made av.d highly ornamented; and yel
when we findi him assuming tle garb of (periaps, 'therefore) second band "coffin

a fanatic, adopting and diffusmg thle cal- urriture" (ntails, more especially) may be
mniic ahepg arejudidan illieral- found by the liundred-weight at many ofamnia cf the prejudicer ant illiîcraîe, lie "dealers in marine stores;" nur can weanid ha te mata whose imperatieo rul vonder that coffin wood Las been extensive-

shoul te leai ail scts ant parties l a uy used as an ordinary fuel in low neigh-happy unanimity, aur estccin it.ist cerise; Im xoi.Tt ae rdacdb L
for we must look upon hiim as an individ- bourhoods. Tihe gases produced by the
ual merging the high and noble spirit of decomposition of the dea d are partially
liberality in thec puerile calumnies and soluble in water; and a fatty pellicio ii
th fanatical ravings of tle day;n ants instantly formed in large quantities. Thie

a governor, a secular guide of a large vond, saturaited with these dissolved gan.s-
ao, and used as fiel, must diffuse, in addî-

body of human halas, forgeting that hI; t.on t Ihe exhalations constantly giren off
authority, his protection, should be ex.tei- from bodies in vatits and ait tUe eaith's
ded equally and impartially, not in alPying 1.rface, vabt volumes ai gaseous poSon.

A poor widow, to Ovidence lier affee-
tion for her departed busband, had ea ious-
ly diminished bar resources ta defray the
funeral expenses. The coflin was covered
with black cloth, and was some lime ofter
identified by the maker of it-it was near-
ly covered with lime.

Aa undertaker, who lad the charge of
a funeral,went with a fiiend into the vault
of a chapel. A coffln, recently deposited,
wu taken under bis arnt with the greatest
ease ; bis friend, doubting. poised the
coffin, and ras affectad to tearsý from the
conviction that the body had been remov-
ed. Soveral other coilins were in the
same conltion.

The worliren, in digging at grave in the
burying ground of a chapel much frequent-
ed, broka in upon a common sower, and
depositei the colla there. The brother of
tha deceased insisted upon ils removal ; lie
compolled the man ta place the body in
tle vaulit until another grave was dug;
then dared ldm ta remove it, and caution-
ed him net again ta dig a grava for a bu-
man being entering Ile common sewer.

The following extract from a weekly
paper of June 4, disclasos the existence of
a very revolting practico:-:

"'A 'Constant Subscriber' informs us
tliat a few days sinco lie was passing in tlie
rear of the tabernacle,in Tottenham-court
road, ta vhich is attaclhed a public burial
ground, when his attention was arrested by
a strong sense of something burning, and
which, from ifs character, lie lad no doubt
was animal matter. Curiosity led him to
the immediato spot, wlien, upon enquiry,
lie round that some of tlie boues of lie dead
wrere beig consuined, and tlie dense exha-
lation front the chimney was the product
oftle consumption. WC have only to
observe, that if this disgraceful practice 's
to be continued, the lino of bouses in St.
John street, whicha is in the immediate vi-
cinity of the chapel, will soon be untenant-
ed. It is the duty of the landlords to look
te the matter, and indite tlie parties, or tle
police may sunmon them before a magis-
trate, toli is empowered Io inflict a fine of
£10.

I have alrendy adverted to athe fact of
bodies being placed within a few inchies of
lie surface of tlie earlh, and shown tiat

many thousands of bodies, or ratier shells,
piled one upon tle other, are to be found
li tlie vaults of chirches and of chapels.-
It would appear, iiieed,tiat mourners,af-
ter they have seen-

"The doeP grave reccivc te important trust,"

and heard the impressivc sentence, " dust
to dust," imagine that they have perform.
cd lie last duty ta their deceased friend-
have they ever reflected tiait tliey li.ive de-
posited a centre of infection to the living.
.-London Phalanx.

charged, and the remaindor, twenly-ono in
number, to stand oerr for further conside-
ration.

On Monday their lordqhips heard the
report on the plot itself. Thora are thirty.
five porsons implicated in this conspiracy,
but it is not expected that the Court will
place more thpn ciglit or ten of thom on
trial. Thay aU, with one exception, l-
long to lie working classes. The par-
sons engaged in this conspiracy wero not
(the report states) commonplace, or moro
revolutionisis. They aimedi at somothing.
more than achange of tho form of govera-
ment. They proposed a grand and swoep-
ing social reform-to-aboish every exist-
ing institttion, civil and religious : and
transcending the Agrarian Law, ta place
every thing in common. This reforrm
was not merely te take pidce in the capi-
tal, for the capital and aIl cities wore to
bu thrown down or razed, and a splendid
patriarchal commonago was ta ba lte in-
heritanco of aIl Frenchmen. These ad-
mirable principles and propositions were
ndvocated by a journal called "L'Huma-
nitaire," and in addition thero were
prenchers or professors te expound 'hesa,
doctrines for the benefit of these membors
who had net encumbered their under-
standings with the knowledge Of letters.
These preachers ver called "revolution-
ary agents." A vast number of persons,
becane members of this association.

The latter part of the report contains a.
sxmmary of political considerations,tend4.

ing te show, and indec sltowing, tfaI Se-
cret associations for lie overtirow of tîta

government and dynasty hava never
ceased te exist. Nothing is more tru0.
lhan this. The boasted law agaiust as-

sociations ias completely failed of its,
effect. It has preventedi public, open, snd;
iarmless associations ; but il has fostered,
thoso which ara secret mysteries, and

murderous.

ENGLAND.-We have to reenrdthec0n-
version of Mr. Hlarris, ofAlford,a talented
dissenting preacher, to the Papal fait.,
,Ir. 1-. was an independent preacher for a
suicccsion Of years, supportei by the
cliurch of wiih lie va pastor,and among
whom lie was decidedly popular. Mr H.
wvas educated for the Caîholie pristhool;
and his declining te enter it was the oc-
casion, it is said, of Iis frnds refusing to,
ackcnowledge him. Though the fierceness
tir religious fanatic;sn cannot bu said to,
ht.ve charac erised lis temperameit,yet ins

private coiversation ie would frequently
represent what ie termed ''tht horrors of
Popery" in the black colors, aid denounce
the doings cf the Catholics as madness it-
self. It is thougit, by some of the mcm-
bers of te church froin which lie lias se-
çeded,that ie ias lately correspouded with,

France. MIr.Sibthorp, a.s Ilir conversiol is simuli-

QUENISsET AND ltts AccO.MPicEs.- laneous. For soehe lime lue had beer

The committee appointei by the Court of observed nt be verging ripou Papal prin-
Pecs ta report tpon which of Ilie prison- ciples, wh!ci lie lias nriw embracei: and:

ers detained ont la charge of having been lte chapel in vhici for ycars ie preached

associated vith Quenisset, in iis attempt as a Protestant Dissenter is now enitirely
to assassinate lte royal dukes, shotld bc closed. Hlr. H has, since his conversion,.
dischargrd for want of suflicient ovidence attended divine service in Alford church ;
against them, met oit Saturday,when thîey and, it seems, firxds thora something not.
ordered fifteen of fhiq puîsoners to be dis- distaýteful to him.-Stamford Mercury,.
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RetractatIOf altogether political ; in that theology more out blame, revolt in a people te avenge, popularity, that led me astray fromn miy

Of L'AiBRI OeAyxtrIclt, fcvmerly Curate IProtestant than Catholie; it was always or correct the evils it endures from the duty. I could have braved that induce-

of St. Benoit, in the Diocese of Mon a itenerity much teo be condemned, and disorders of its goveromen, as I am er- ment then, as hdo at present. But I was

treal, addressed to the right Reverend quite iexcusable on my part, to consti- fectly convinced of at present, and that binded. I acknowiedge that the clergy

Ignatius Bougt, the Lord Bishop of tute myself practically the. judge Of my the holy scripture* for bid us to do so. have exhibited in the midst of the hurri-

Montreal. Bishop ; to make his decisions, and those Such are the sublime notions, which ie cane, the calm of religion -, the resigna-
of the other Bishops, bend te the private political mania of 183.7 has made me tion of virtue, and a truly pastoral firmi-

ly Lod .- and particular opinions of se insignificant overlook for a time. This may explaia ness, which { wish above ail things I had
Without admitting the truth cf all the an individual as myself. And I could how I could then continue te exercise raIy indtated; and which ought te win for

rumours which have been circulated con have been guilty of such an act of insub- sacred functions, without thinking myself them the esteem of ail prudent and mo-
cerning me during the political troubles ordination,without remorse ! Ieould have guilty in doing so; and certainly I was& drate citizens, the wild enthusiast ale"
of 1837, (for I was perfectly a stranger strayed to such a degree, without feeling not capable of doing so knowingly. The. excepted, wio set at naught both con.
to the mor deplorable events of 1838,) I the least qualms of conscience! I could Laity would then wish that the Canadian. science and experience.

tmueseta rcl ethat hy cndt ben lave witnessed ail the illegal proceedings clergy sho'd cease to bea christian clergy,. To concinde, I dissavow fully and siu-

thes eitcame acircustns, aasor ben cf the period, which seen now to me sio sh'd they exact of that clergy te rake its cerely the past; I retract,without restrio-
sthch as became a priest and a pastor of detestable, and could excuse al these theology stoop to the passions of the muhi- tion, al that I may have said or done içk

thmhrh I st aktis spe ntato.siu- 
support cfdthemovementuscf 1837; OD

the ch t i hideous excesses ! Yet ail the while 1 tude,for the pleasure of being inconsistent, support o the movements of 1837; and
science, tha i maeth isl pon th- i had a lively faith on every oiher subject ; and te cause **- do not say te finish my chief desire, my nost ardent wish is,
cere, and pubihe avtw al. feel that I a conscience I may say, delicate in every my sentence ; butit is a fact, of which the that ail who may have been influenced by
icould not with propriety present msef other sense, I had fot certainiy then lest proofs are still fresh on our sol, te cause my former conduct, may be re-united in
in this country t me iti ar o f the al fear of God. How can all this be satis- the misfortunes othehe people- heart and mind with their clergy ; mqy
pulcarried with me in the eyes of the factrily accounted for Le alH others I, have therefore done much mischief. replace in them their entire confidence,of
public the scandai of their suspicion, that arto te sfrui e t at the I am exceedingly te blame for not having which they continué te shew themselvee
1 still approved of the deeds of that un- learn two lessonis from me ; first that the followed the route that was pointed out to so deserving,; a fter the example of,
happy period ; and of the anarchial and political passions, the passions which I moee the rnito tan puene eof t se Ld rvi Lotr thep c

anti.Ca.thoiic principles, lu which they cal1 public cntes, blind us as every j14di- ytecnito n puec fm i od yu edbp uwo
anti-Catholic principiecal ue oeso pi sas e y sd- superiors ; and which was followed by love of your people is literally your life

of iginated. vidual one does for private ends ; and I e.11hav
ineneer was on my guard aginst the for- the rest of the clergy. I hae suffered and soul ; and that they may walk with
I acknowledge to-day with regret, that efor it, as I deserved te do. 1no more accelerated steps in the way of moral ru-
I have soucfieIrI taed myself tote be blinded with coplannf tis.Iwn at simgu-: formn and religions renovation, just noWwere as much to be avoided· as the latterg franreiournvtin jsnw

the poîcal mania çf the time ; and that I e ' larity of my conduct bas been not only so happily progressing in Canada ; and
formci e msel a ais coscince cocnsidering them nlot se mean as theseformed tomyseclf a false conscience o sst were. And then with me, as the study reprehensible but even insulting te the which have corne te comfort us after ail

abstract distinctions of captious metaphy of law preceded that cf theology; asd as clergy ; and, I muet say, ridiculous, and the horrors of the unhappy days that are
sical reasonings, to support y guilty an flad brought te this laat a mind predispos. that I aiso owe an ample apology te my past.
scandalous resistance to the decisions of aud vitiated by the tee reiaxed notions brethren for the unpopularity of which I trust, my Lord, that this letter will
rny ecclesiastical superiers,who cniy pro-ean iatdbthto lxdntos

m lgated at the tise the formaidoctrine of publiciets, who too commonily in their they were then the objects ; for the vexa- sufficiently prove te your Lordship the

of the universa churc at al t dres. speculations are their own dupes,without tions they had te endure from the patriots disposition of the humble submission, and

knowing it, by listening too eagerly to generally owing te athe marked contrast the sentiments of respectful attachment, of
By my refusal of the deference the inculcated but disorderly sentiment of between my conduct and principles, and your obedient servant,

justly due to them, I have derogated' i.ndependenze, se agreeable te human theirs. While all the clergy in close co- ET, CHARTIER, Priee.
as much as in me lay, from the episcopal pride ;. ever impatient under the yoke of lumni were united together, as one man, Mgr.GN. BoURGET, Bi8hopof Montreal;
autority, in diminishing the respect and authority ; and which has given rise to by submissionI to their superior, (what a P. S.-I wish te give the greatest publi-
influence whh it should have with the doctrine f "the soverigny f the spectacle in the midst of the generalcbr
peope; and beides I have et1ièred a te dctrne ftte wyrcd h "kfthecity possible te my preseut letter ; beggiug

grievous injurY eothesperson of my laie people ;" too revolting it ,is true, for me disorgazation,) opposed themselves like the Editors of ail the French papers in the
gisepu pa have ever become duped te it, as well a wall of brass, to the political torrent Province to insert it ; and I pray your

the illustrious prelate Lartigue, which dragged along with it myseif and
Who %vas t0 Weil versed in• the doctrine as te other notions more specitous people, and the wh eecountry i0n;Lordship to allow the editor of the "Me-

dhistry e church, net tee though less dangerou in practice, butc onruin Whatposition langes Religieux," t reproduce itin the

fecni sy of with what she, teachesp r such as are n t adm isible in Christianity;c on ru i n W at was y ition ecclesiastical journal of your diocese, in
yacquainted w awhich is the religion essentially of order; Alone,. in my insulaed state, with my which I conceive it ought also naturally

and toq good a Canadian, too much above the religion esseoposeievry entmen mistaken patriotism ! What a situation te find its place. E. C.
ail huinan considerations, tee genuine athreionhaopssevysntm t
atriotl huma consi atiovst nine da & passion that bas ils source in original for a priest te be ,in when come at last te
atrie, I May say, to over strain the doc•epravatin. This explains the reason why reflect upon it cooly ! What was I to do?trine ofChristiaty, and refusehiefelI was silent, though my duty as a pastor Wehave received from Quebec an ane-

low citizens, (whom he never hesitated to Pub . more 1 should have made me raise my voice, and nymous communication, not very distinct-
civu ha caue t •opai, ah .b i bibed with, sud instructed un pohtîics than

own had cause to compain,) ai the right i. i ..histiani bavelisen d.like h cry nloud with ail my might, louder than ly written, proposine certain difficulties te3 inm Christianity, have listene-d, like me, to
of suchi legiiate opposition as strict mo- the political discoatenlslf the lime; sndtaitte clamours of my people, te stop be answered; and, although we generally
cality mi et allow ; but was too conscien- have found, sud uhfiud for the Most them intheir blind and headlong course, decline noticing anonymous letters sent us,
cous to neglect his duty to suppress te pe even had I been certain that they would we think ourselvcs li charity bound to en-
wild outbreak of the ltme, soopposedtop Prgy ' . .tedteefsees;thalil not have listened te me. I held my tongue; deavour at least te dissipate the clouds of
Christian morality andsoundpolitics._clergy oureandeven applauded myseif for my senseless doubt that hang se heavy on the mind'of
Indeed the late date of his mandement, restricts too much the '' rights cf man; daring, which made me brave the dangers this naneless inquiring writer.
(which appeared only a fe w days before and those rights which are but too truly into. which I saw my people about to 1. As to his first difficulty, the merit
the troubles in Montreal tof>k place.) natural to li in his fallen state by sin ; plunge themselves. Into what blindness or demerit of men and angels obeying or

shewq what struggie il cost lis conscience but ntlt the uatural righs of ian ien may not one fallWho throws offthe disobeying the will Of God, we mig r

to teac him from is patriotisa. I owi th s dprimitive statefm w hb o le yoke of obedience,and chooses hirmself for fer him te what we have written on the

just tributé to hig m atmory L anit is with has deprived him ; and te which state the his nly guide ! Poor human reason i subject in our second number, p. 10, part

inexresib e elt that [raei to the dvine mirsionl as so graciously restored who will net fear thine insufficiency to d.. cf which we shal hero repeat :-"These,

deserving me morn th a t grea Bpis op , h mCb gran erv ti g fr o thde mon vdas l he - re t m an through he storm y doeod of the he ational creatures, te .be perfecty h p-

wuorchof bein tvheoot bif scEpisosc graeerpivedi froreemrpaions ad coun passions ? Alas ! so many scattered py, which all must be whuo are once admit-

i n Mo r al ,fromu w h omsc is su cce so wh ll te rps ao is oh i sg irr g u a p s ios ad b yau ru in s on , ail ides, w h ich the b isto ry c f ted to .h e ce an v isio n and e joy m e t of

have given more cause of complaint thnnen e i rmt tu fiioeie pom ouin wabia.I vus otberwise, their operations being all the.
'~er11sdcfhl; hhoghîyclmerswhence it follows that in every society he masufietwrig.Ims

hver s dohim ;ee altouhy cldaainus .op'do rcCritas hr oi therefoe now acknowledge that the cher- effect, net cf choice, but f ecessity, they.

have neyer beesnbecnaseoy ofurevoit;ssud • gy bave shewn themuselves more than I,he cud luave notbing lu tbem of personal
nirb ng focceation fe reoteand en riends cf the people in oppoesing their se- worthu-nothuing cf merit te endear them to

c e uduct also in 1837, is not justi- ffrnfocopnainteeenledtiumvmnsatheikofhirptheir Maker, andi, at the same time to en-

fibl i ~oterpontofviw.Had i waurds for thi' evils lie bas te endure fromi diticesandvcomplete theirebrisscfromethe
iaemanteponofve..pularity ; still, o we il to myself te s ay, n opestei isfonû

even been sincere uinmy theories, alto- the ways cf the wucked. Logical reason, sud I hope I witl be pardoned for doing sense cf having, us far aus in themu lay, de"

gether metaphysical; ui-nmy theology Iwhy Christianity can nlever allowv, wvith- se, that it was not the fear of losing m~y seryed it. It is their fredom cf ageuc.y
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which constitutes tlheir dignity as children Christ, the Just ; and hle is the propitiation
ef God, obeying him from motives of love ; for Our sins ; and not of ours only, but al-
not, as slaves, from compulsion or noces-80 oftboseof the whole world."-1 John,
8ity. Now, this free will granted to the ii1, 2.
creatures leaves it in their power to obey 4. Penance, or mortification, with true
or disobey ; nothowever without sufficient repentance, (and without that il is good for
warning given them of the dreadful con-notling) ii araeeable tirGod: titnessthe
lequîence of their disobedience." case ofthe Ninivites-Jonas iii 10 Wit-
Sn ln l c s nes the Saviour hiself seing the exam

fati, is under the curse, "we were by na- pie of fasting, Matt iv 2-bis foretelling
ture children of wrath ;"EPrns. ch. ii that when he, the bridegroom, siloud-be

4erse 3. But, in the state of grace, we takenacfrome hi foiiowers, then the.
Are, if we love God, and keep hiercom- pshouldtaest. Luke v 35-his laying down
inandien inOHN c.rliv. 15, ib. verse ies for fasting-Matt vi 16-i fine, bis

21 ; " a chosen generation ; a kingly slewing the eficacy of fasting-Matt xvii
priesthoud; a hol nation; a purchased 20. [lebnas authorised bis churcy noadi-

People ; Bt Pin thsi.9, &c. gWho uret us in ail that appertains ta his redee

.iJe past were not a people; but are now ing dispensation, and commands usto re

the people of God. Who had not obtained gard ail those who wili not hoar ber, as

,Mercy but now have obtained mercy ;" ib. 'heathens and pubicans-Matt xviii 17.

verse 10 ; OsEAs ch. ii. verse 24; Rom. To his laful pastors he bas also sid-'he
ix. 25. vho hears you hears me: and le wlîo

. "Whosoever shall keep the whole despises you despises ne; and lie who
law, but offend in one point, is become despises me, despises hlm who sent me.'

guilty Of al ;" JAMES li. 10. Titis does Luke x 1&.Wu offer adoration ta God,
not imply that ail sins are equally grievous therefore, and obey him in the way lie re-
but only that they strike ai the foundation quires, vhen we hear his churchand allow
of Ile law, the indispensible duty of obey- ourselves to be directed by his Iawfuliy ap.
ing God, in the smallest things as well as pointed pastors, vhom ho lias commanded

in the greatest. But innate common us to hear as we wouîd himseîf. The
sense, as weIl as Scripture teach us, con- Greek ward METANOJA iS tanslated pen-
Irary to the Presbyterian catecii, that nance by the early fathers of the churcli:
,al] sins are not equai, so as Il to deserve but o falays inMplies Repentanc, without
'God'a irath and corse lu this lifý, and thich, as we said, it would be vain. Be-
aternal damnation in the next ; tie read sides, ifenfo e Savfour, in pronoucing
i' Scripture that -ie just man shah fallhiewoes on Cora-zain and Bethsaida,-
sevenlimes and %hall riseagain;'l PReV. frtt xi 20-deciaresthat if" 1in Tyre, nd
Xxiv. 16 ; and sli lie is stiied'2.the just Sidon ld been wroght the iracles that
man." Whcreas, Il ey viîsai to th<rlie uad been wrought in themthey woold have
wicked rman iîhou art j ist, shahn be cursed doepennance d 10sackclothand ashe.-
by the peo ple and (lierihes shai. abgor Now, hor thise d the me wordimplying
lin.' e "Those then whom God catisa npust," nuorb.ficaiMon.
are jusi, lou,,l ithey fait into malil< oils 5. Our unknown correspondent asks
end imîperfections ,"seven imcsh uswhat is a mystery? and gives whnself
Occasionaly; and there are nene soper- a passable defnition of it, viz; a reality
fect in their prse earthly condition, as above the perception ofr reason for the

'tfor instance,îu be guilty of so much as *tme being. Yes, it le a fixed reality rest-
al nidie word, for vhicliîowever the ing upon the infalible rvelaion yf hGod
S3aviour assures us, vie Ilsital render an * hiinself ; and if the wiriter be a Christian,
tlccotnt in the day of judgmeqt ;" MATT. evirhl admit this, and also acknowledge

3i. 6. No.viouider tico, if Saint Johin that God can t.ry our reliance on lis word,
8hould affirm that if "vie say thiat vie have whlch our first parents di-sbusted, by re-

$in 5ivie deceive ourselves, and the truthquiring our beiefclnvhat b us linawl o

110lt ici us ;" but conlinues lie, "1if vie present state is incnmprehensibîe. This
S Our sins, lie is faiiiîfol and just is vhat is caled faith or bte divineword.

lorgive us our sins, tind to cleanse os hWe would recommend to his perusal the
fro ail rquitY "1 JOHN i. 8.-Xet, articles on mystETOesi ns the fir tand 7th
Oever inaol ur siiay hb is at nunbers of our plaper.

breacu of the divine la, ; and more b ut . le argues againat the possibiity
tGOidd wthan any pysical evil i1 ad of the simultaieous presence of Christ'

naist sucli tat ithe best of en have to body lamany placer, on merely natural
8tive ; and hence ve read in Scripture principloes ; fot consinaerng thatîisaot
inhatIleife of a t uponar h is a war. now a natura, but as upernatural and

fa., JO Vii.l h Certainle the suialtest spiuonuha body, tougha t ea mne. Ithas
mance aWainst God s in nite its ob- put d n wrt in thmthe wuldhav

ied an t orefur as we said, is more onqaitiee of a spirit one of which asurel'eoided than any temoral evil; nor the capacity of being simutwncousiy pre-
cId ilcreatures togother satisf'ctoiiy sent i more places thand ie, God is a

atne for te least sD had ne nont a divine pir, pasabledfintio af itz ba rai

fet in thr resent Chritly condti, as abov pen teer p eetio , of sesontre the

hav, fornstane, e gilt of; s o ucha tihmebe. Ye s, lt isahe d tralty reson
vnide word,. arfc. bd for wih oevrtengd hon the nipetrevelaion ofar God

aviou assi:es us Aendshal refrer a hised and iitub the wrtrbeaCrstian,

soueloiir taposfle say thatw havîe wic our fsirt partent dlistrused tby pre-

i otin ubs5; bti on us h riey, tîif w psent atne lu mnoreae hensible.-i

oriv uso our bu sifs an noclan se us bc would, tremn Dto this jrperusth

bah oftdivne w; andoe fatoeu bo6.e argde agaliste~Bt the ssiilt

viour's humanity it is finite, But were it
to be present at the same moment in all
parts of thé creation, it would still be
within the limited precincts but of fini-
tude ; and not exceeding that perfect
state of existence which God may impart
to a spiritual heing. How did the humanity
of Christ enter the room,where the apostles
met, and were closeted up for fear of the
Jews ? As for the form he takes in the
Sacrament in order to try our faith in bis
Omnipotent word, he can assume what

form he pleases, indicating the gift he

gives. We incurred death eternal by
eating what God had forbidden us to eat.

We recover life eternal by eating with
the proper dispositions what he has con-
manded us to eat, as the divine food of
the soul ; JoHN vi. 52 ; the fruit not of
the tree of knowledge, but of the cross,
the tree of faith ; the tree of life to us,on
Which that fruit hung which he bids us
eat t his very flesh Io eat and his blqod
to drink ; ib. verse 56, 57. This div'ine
food of the soul was prefigured in the old
law by the participation of the priests and
people in the flesh of the victim sacrificed;
in that of the paschal lamb, and particu-
larly in their eating of their unbloody
offerings , the shew bread, and even wa-
fers of fine flour, styled ''"the holiest of
holies ;" L Ev. ii. 4,--vii. 12, -- yii. 26;
NuàBIERs vi. 15; as also of the manna,
though a miraculous food, not equal
as the Saviour said, to the bread which
he gives to his followers, the living
bread which came down from heaven,and
whichl he declares to be "hib flesh which
h gives for the life of the world ;' JoH N
vi. 51, 62. This is an endless subject,and
we must close it for the present, but we
shall take it up again more fully on a fu-
ture occasion ; as it is the chief fulfilment
of al the Jewish sacrificial figures ; and
the most sacred and consoli ng article of
the Catholie faith. Ail we need just now
add, is, that no one can say that God wlho
created ail things o ut of nothing ; who
changes our meat and drink into our flesli
and blood ; and the common substance of
the earth into ail that grows, cannot tran-
substantiate the elements of bread and
wine into his own flesh and blood; and,
assuming their appearance, to try our
faith in his word, be present vherever he
pleases.

7. Thou.;h ' there is no other nune
under heaven given to men whereby we
must be saved, (Acts iv 12) yet we may,
as tie Apostles did, ask our fellow creat-
tres here on ealth, and why not also ;n
heaven 1 to pray for us, to hin, through
whiom alone, and for whose sole sake, we
expect our petitions to be granted. This
lie himself lias told us: 'Aimen, amen,-

-ays he-if you ask tlie Father any thing
iny nante, lie wili give it you.'-Johin

xvi 2.3. Therefore does the Catholic
church end ail her pra ers with these
wnrds-MArough Jesus Christ oter Lord.

8. God's word is that of lis church,'
whîich lhe commands us to hear ; and the
unanimous voice of hier lawful piastors, to
whmom he promised the HIoly Ghost, ns
their inspirer, to the end of the world._-
John xvi 13 • Faithî comnes by the hear-
ing-says St Paul-and hearing by the
word of Chîrist.'---Romans x 17. Not then

exclusively by the reading fÊesides, St
Peter shews the danger of subjecting the

b scripture to the judgment and decision of
- every one without a sure interpreter,which

the church is declared to be-Matt xvii 17
-for, speaking of the epistles of St Paul,
" In them,he says, there are certain things

i hard to be understood,whicl the unlearned
- and unstable wrest, as they do also the

other scriptures, to their own destruction.
1 Peter, iii xvi.-Understanding this, says
the same apostle,that no prophecy of scrip-
ture is made by private interpretation ; for

r prophecy came not by the word of man at
. any time, but the holy men of God spoke

i inspired by the Holy Ghost.'-1 Peter, i
20, 21.

To theEdtor of the Catholie.

VERY REv. SIR,
As I have observed a particular notice

taken in the Catholic of the liberality of
Protestant gentlemen (who will not be
behind the age) in contributing towards
the erection of Catholie chapels in.various
places, may I request to add a further in-
stance-that of Col. Chisholm-in regard
to the chapel built not long ago in the vil.
lage of Oakville. Not only did this gentle-
man furnish the ground for a handsane and
eligible scite whereon to[erect it, together
witl much of the material, but even when
land iad risen, with the rise of the village.,
in value, very generously consentea o at-
tach another portion of it, to serve, for
our exclusive use, as a burial-ground, an
advantage which no other denoniination in

the place enjoys.
I also take this opportunity of testifying

to the zeal for their religion displayed by
the Calmolics living in the interior of tho
Township of Trafalgar, who have of lace
been at considerable expense in coin-
pleting and finishng off to advantage
a neat chapel, with a spire, a circum-
stance which, considering their smallness
of numbers, reflects much credit on their
religious character. As this is the second
Catholic chapel in the Townsnip of Tra-
falgar, (which includes Oakvillu) and but
a few miles from the rising village of
Streetsville-. it is well to invite the attea-
tion of settlers to this circumstance,whose
choice of localities is sa often justlv in-
tuenced by the religious opportunities
these may offer.

A. J, McD.
Trafalgar Jan. 3, 1842.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED SINCE OUR LAST.

LoNDoN-Rev Mr O'Dwyer for Mr O'
Flinn, 7s6d, Patrick Tierney, 7s6d, and
Patrick Dolney, 5s

PEILTH-Rev M McDonough for Michî.
Hlonigan, and Edward Burke, Sr.ith's
Falls, each 76d

QuEBEc-Mr H O'Connor, e10

ARRIVAL OF SIR CHAS. BAGOT
AT NEW YORK.

I. B. M. êhip ltUaTaRous 74, capt. Erakine,
from F annotth, w.hence she sailed on the 24t'a
ultimo, ard ed1 yest.erday morning ait thiar.
uime rtround. On board o>f her is s r Chriles Bir-
qot, recent·y appointed Governoî UGeneral of Brt-
tish Amelrica and suite.
* Yesterday mnorningl,Captatif Jo~ne', M itary Se-
cretary to Sir Chartes Barrot, arrive'd mn Tw
from New fork ; ad after an jiteriiw V:ith Ilis

*Excellency the Adimnistrator of the Government,
he recrosed the unesu in the afternoon to, join the
Governor G.eneral on his jouw ey to the S.!at of
Go°e'ment. It is confidemiy îsatd the& ser
Charles Brigot will be inKingstou on Sîturdi
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From the Elaminer. R OY AL E X CHANGE, B * I L uuuUE, u9sEADNIOT EL.
TO ST. AN DREW'S. KING STREMT, King Street, Hamilton, near the Market, JAMEs STREEt (EAR BURLEYs HOTEL.)

Let not a Scottish voice teIl1 H A M I L T O N-CANADA, DV D• F. TE WK8B UR , 7fHE Subscribe pectfully acquainta
Theead, the withering deed' BY NELSON DEVEREUX. September 15, 1841. his friends and the public generally,

That Presbyterian Marhall -- THOMAS HILTON, that he has fitted up the above named
Abjres is fathcrs' eO Nov. 24. THE Subscriber having completed bis CABINET MAKER, bouse in such a style as to render his

new Brick Building, in King Street, AND UPHOLSTERER, guests as comfortable as at any other Ho'
O bigot bard I what more, man, (on the site of bis old stand) respectfully King Street, five doors east of the Bank. tel in Hamilton. His former experiemein the wine and spirit trade enables him t>

Could your Covenanters do informs the Public that it is now open ori PATRICK BURNS select the best articles for bis Bar tbat the
Than Marshall does ?-give o'er, man, their accomodation, and solicits a con.'A'KMaret ar s ad tisamttba

Glebe, manse, and stipend too. tinuance of the generous patronage he has BLACKSMITH, KING STREET, .aearonzzed biseabm 7eu&
Glebecns e n d stten too• eeofr hich h' ewho have patronized his establishmnt,

Wasconscience not the glory heretofore received, and for w e re- Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Cos that bis stabling and sheds'are superior

Abjurers once çould claim turnshis most gratef aN DEVERE UX. large importing house. to any thing of the kind attached to a
BL9rse Shoeng, Waggon t , leigh Ironing public Inn, in the District of Gore.But now, another story, Dec. 24, 1841. Hamilton, Sep. 22, 184J N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with

To change and starve is shame! INFORMATION WANTED, civil and attentive Ostlers.
F ROBERT GOURLAY, a native Of St. EDWARD McGIVERN, .

If men must he derided 1 Andrews, sotland, who left that country SADDLE AND IARNESS MAKER, Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.
Their fathers' creed who slight, about ten years agg, and in now supposed to be HAMILTON
knotty point'8 decided- in smre part or the United States. Shouldthis TMEIA IT N]E IE T

mert hie e, ho wifl hear of something to hi- d. Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory THE RAMILTOl RETREAT.
The stubborn Jew is riht •vantage by writing to his brother, at home-who King Street. ¶HE Subscriber bas op 4ned his Re.

is most anxeios to hear from him. Hie fther Sept. 22nd, 1841. teat in Hughson street a few doors
The follower of Mohammed and mother have both died since he left his na- îorth of King streeta w sbes t

Is justified and free, tive land. When last heard from he was teach- PORTRAIT PAINTING. nort o fing street, and wishes to e-
ing school in Dalton County, Ohio. Any in-•

And you and I[are damned, formation respecting him, addressed to JORN Mevery Luxury the markets afford ; his
That Christiam dogs we be! EGHTON, Chronicle & Gazette OmMeMR. H E L Y, [laie fro Europe.] Wines and Liquors will be selected with

Kingetorr, will b. îbankfully received.
DUMMER. G AH. Kingston, De n y 24,1841. rADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor- care, and no expense spared in making

Lrect Likenesses painted, will please mis guests comfortable.

- - A GIRL WANTED call ai h atfield's Hotel, where, from the Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in

ToBAcco A REMEDY FOR ARsENic.-A IMMEDIATELY, to do the work of a soecimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes sheir season. He therefore hopes by
small family. Enquire at this office. to secure their patronage. hrict attention and a desire to pleu, toyoung lady in New Hampshire fell into the Hamilton, Jan. 5, 1842. N. B.-Ladies and Gentlemen can be tteri: a share of Public patrenage.

mistake, so often committed, of eating a called upon at their houses if required.Ro bero e.
portion of arsenic whichhad been prepared GRAND RIVER HOTEL, Hamilton, io 16, 1841. Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
for the destruction of rats. Painful symp- (Hlead of John street, .pposie the Old iket) O Y S T E R S! SAMU E L McCpUtRDY
toms soon led to inquiry ; and her mistake ffAMILTON.
was discovered. An elderly lady who FIE Subscriber respectfutly informs Fresh, and just received,-call a
was present advised that she should be Lis friends and the public, that fron C. Langdon's Saloon. KING STREET, HAMILTo N
made tovomit, as speedily as possible, and the additions lie lias made to his Hotel, Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841.

both with regard to BOARDING and
as she had always felt a perfect loathing STABLING, he trusts he will still conti- 1 INFORMATION WANTED. NOTICE.
for tobacco in every shape, it was supposed nue to merit their patronage. 'O F Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who IT is confidently hoped that the folk>wing
that this would at once effect the purpose. His Table will be constantly supplied came into Canada from Hagarstown, Reverend gentlemen will act as zeaous
A pipe was used, but without producing with the best the Market affords; while Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago. agents for the Catholic paper, and do

a nausea. She next chewed a large p hr- bis liquors are various and of the best des. One of them was understood to be a sailor all in their power among their peophy
a nasea. e nextc cewd alarged phr cription. on Lake Erie. Their mother who lives to prevent its being a failure, Io our

tion of strong tobacco, and swallowed the Extensive Stabling is attaclid, with in Hamilion, Upper Canada, would fee final shame and the triumph of our
juice, and that even without a sensation every necessary required by the Farmer, grateful to obtain any word respectîng enemies.
of disgust. A strong decoction was then who wili do weil to pay him a visit. either of the above, or their sisters Caro- AGENTS.
made of hot water, of which she drank P McCLUSKY line and Harriet. Rev. Mr. G;bney, Ouelph
perhaps half a pint. Still thre vas neith- N B-A few respectable Boarders can December 6, 1841. bM. Charest, Pencianguiskene

be accommodated on reasonable terms si r Prouir, do.
er nausca nor dizziness, nor did it operate H 'J. PO'Dwayer, London.

at ail, eitber as an ornetic or catbari.-i Hamnilton, Dec 1, 18il NE'W IIARDXVARE STORE g, Mr. O'Flinn, SITimais.
at alE, eteasnriirctrg.-.....__. i Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstown,]samtwiey

The painful sensations at her stomach, HE Subscriber begs leave to inform Very Rev.Angus MacDonell, do.
however, subsided, and she began f T OM ASNSON bis friends and the public generally,that " Alex. J. MarDonell, Oakville.

ehasre-openedtheSto " Mr. Mill. Dundas.
well. On the arrivai of the physicians, 1 AS just received in his Stores, at byla Mr J.Lyo te S tre lyoccupied S" E. Gardon, I iogara.

UA AMI.TON AND DUTNDTAS, byMr..J Laytan, in Stinson'sBlockand is iI Mr, O. Riilly. Gore of Toronto.
an emetic of blue v:riol was administered, , now receiving an extensive assortment of 1 W. Patk. McDonagh, Toronto.
and produced one operation. One or two the LAORGEST assortment of Goods in Birmingham, Sheffield and American Shelf " Mr. Quinlan, New Market,
days after there was a discharge of dark Western Canada, to ho sold and Heavy HARD WARE, which le will " Mr. Fitzpatrick. Op#.

S BELOWtheir ACTUAL VALUE, seil at the very Lowest Prices. « N:r. Kernan, Cobourg.
green colon, appreachingto black. No ili BL hi Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
consequences followed. A nother case oe- (they having been purchased in Montreal H. W. IRELAND. " Mr. LaRor, Picton.

during a very depressed state of the mar- , 1841. M. Brennan, Belleville.
curred in the same place a few years sub- ket,) in addi ion to ----. smith, Richiond.

sequent,in which arsenic vas takenthrough'P L arge Consignm ns RD R .g o DKng o.

mistakc,by asick peron,and she employed rof whicl lie is Ompelled to dispose of du- IN HASTE!!.! Ri l®t R v.Bi8hop Go"i'r jdo.

tobacco iih the sme success. She, to, ing the follow ing W inter!!! H E S g u w R v. Mr.tis e Wr, d ,.
TUII-IE Subseribteerariche, but.n wMrHESnydler, Wlmot,ne-gr W 2ierloo.

had always loathed the article, but now He therefore begs to call the attention in his old business wishes to notify Mn. O'l, Brockville.
chewed it, and swallowed the'saliva, with- of the public generally and more particu- bis customers that his present abode is J. Clarkle, Prescutt.

ont lroduciog sickness at the stomach..-- larly these at a DISTANCE to bis presens neXt door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta " J. Rennet,Cnw(n
No emnetic as aIriitered hor any oiler assortment, as they will find thenselves blishment, and directly opposite Press' D. O'ConnoriE,'J. P ; Byion.
remedy.-Siliman's Journa. amply reraid in the cheapness and quality Hotel- He also takes ibis opportunity of Rev. J. Il MeDonagh, Perth.

of bis Gods, fcr any trouble to which returnirig thanks to his fellow townsmen G. HIv, [St. Andreiw's] Glengarry.
theirjourneymay subject them. In addi- for their assistance rendered to himd . " John Macl)unald [St Raphaet,] do

THE BANK oF F GLAND covers five tion to bis Stock of the night of the calamitous fire. m n r. Ltre nrOrigdl
cSAM Il EL McCURDY. Mr Martin McDonel!,Recul'et Church,Monwree

nyN B Thse indebted to him will con- MM JQ.uiblier, sup. -Sem,. MontreaL.
Re.er - hl l, Em.ST.,LIEbundred clerks. Every thing for the use 'ANfer a favor by settling up speedily. Re icPatrks.

of the batik is made on its o en preiises, GROCERIES, Hamilton, Dec. 1, 1841. P. MI. Mignauup col. Cof Chembly.
and the printing of its notes is a large item. he bas on hand a quantity of IRON, CH EJAPF ! CHEAP! ! ! J.R. aargn.o .

A note once returuing to the batik is ne- NAILS, &c. &c. J. B. Kelly, Sorel,
ver re-issued but is filed away, and atthe lis store in Hamilton is situate at the E. Crevier, St. Hyacinthe

of Yeats TCwest end of the Bfrick Block of Buildings,.cooke,Cuaeof Three River,.
etdo tnyar uuî.Te okin0xeî~ ~ ~~l~1 fBidns HF-rkirs, Sherbrooke,er of at y k e ebrt. n the r nnext door to MNr. Json's Riardware Store, O F the first quality at the Bristol Rev, P. M 'aho, Quebec.

are busily at wo k every day in the year and that at Dui)d is, nearly opposite r . IIouse Oyster Rooms, for Mr Henry O'caonor 1 si. Paul Stpeet, Qeb
save Sundays, ini printg :o:es. Umaurgr Ilotl, nd adjoining the 1s. 33. pet dozen, or 82. 9d. per 100 ; or Bishop Fraser, Nova Scotia

remih t uid by Mr. J, P. £1 17s, 6d. the blirrel. DrJ B Pur en, Bishop of Cincimnati Ohip
[n .j.~Ù>. s o~' ~n : byMn.J, . £ 17, 6u D.F. EWKBUR. Iiahop Fenwîeki, Bo.qion.

In adversity, te re:ù princp!cs f îraen D. F. THEWKSBURY.
appear, ,IHailtoni , Dec. 1, i84L. Ilamihion, Nov.24, 1841. iohop ,enrick.Pli'ldelphia.
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